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MAY LOSE HIS OFFICE.

COUNTY T3EASURER SHORB
NOW VERY SICK IN THE EAST,
AND UNABLE TO APPEAR BE.
IORE THE SUPERVISORS TODAY

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

ANOTHER CHANGE OF BASE
The Administration Alters

Ita Chinese Policy.

The Time Limit in the Everett
Bill Changed.

Representative Geary Gets ItReduced
to Six Months.

The BUI Referred to a Snh-Commlttee
of the House?Clevolnnd Not tv a

Hurry to Push It to a
Conclusion.

By Ihe Antedated I'ross.
Washington, Sept. 13.?The adminis-

tration has altered its determination
with reference to the Everett bill, ex-
tending the time limit allowed under
the Geary act, for tbe Chinese to regis-
ter to September 1,1894. Last night at
a conference held at tbe residence ol
Secretary Carlisle, at which, in addition
to the secretary ot the treasury, thore
were present Secretary Gresham,
Attorney-General Olney, and Represen-
tative Geary o( California, tbe members
of the administration expressed tbe
opinion that the billongbt to be passed
through both houses at once, and the
intention was manifested of insisting
upon going ahead with the bill today
in the bouse. Geary, however, pointed
out radical defects in tbe bill,,which
would render its effects nugatory. He
also declared tbat the extension of the
time for registering should be reduced
to six months; that the term "Chinese
labor" should be specifically defined
and that the imprisonment-clause bliouM
be modified. He also wanted a pro-
vision inserted for photographing all the
Chinese who registered.

Itwas finally decided to agree to the
modifications, and accordingly today the
bill was referred by the foreign affairs
committee to a sab-committee that will
meet tomorrow night.

CLEVBLAIfD*S WAITINGPOLICY.
Today it developed tbat Cleveland

himself is not anxious to press tbe bill
for fear it willcomplicate matters in tbe
senate. In fail he is in favor of the
honse folding ilkhands and doing noth-
ing until the senate acts on the Sher-
man repeal bill. This has been appar-
ent for several days with reference to
the Tucker billrepealing the existing
fedeial election law*.

While the honee leaders have no de-
sire to*embarraes *he president in his
fight in tbe senate, they willnot aciee
to tbe policy advanced by the White
Honse. Tbe Tncker billwill not reach
the stage of debate this week, but early
next week, if tbe prerent policy that
controls tbe destinies of the house is ad-
hered to, tbe inciter bill willgo into
Ihe arena of debate. Meantime the
Eyerett billwillbe calmly modified in
committee, and possibly next week tbe
amended bill will be pressed in tbe
bouse.

THE BILL IN COMMITTEE.

The boose committee on foreign affairs
met this morning to consider tbe Chi-
nese exclusion matter. Chairman Mc-
Creary laid the bill introduced by
Everett of Massachusetts, which is un-
derstood to be an administration meas-
ure, before the committee, and suggest-
ed that inasmuch aa several amend-
ments were deemed advisablo it would
better be referred to a sub-committee.
After some discussion this action was
decided upon, aud the bill was referred
to a sub-committee consisting of Chair-
man McCreary und Everett, Hitt
and Harmer. Tbe sub-committee
will meet on Thursday next.
The Everett billsimply provides for the
extension of the time for registration
one year. It ie probable tbat the eno-
committee willreduce the time limit to
six months, and as thsre also is come
question as to what constitutes a Chi-
nese laborer, that term will be specially
defined. Other amendments will look
to the perfection/)! tbe bill and willnot
affect ite import."

SUMMONED TO THE WHITE HOUSE.
Senator White of California states

tbat he has been summoned to the
White House.

EXCITED HEATHENS.

San Bernardino Chinamen Panlo-
Strleken Orer Arrests.

San Bernardino, Sept. 13.?[Special.]
The Chineae are again excited in tbia
city. Tonight Deputy United Statea
Marshal James D. Faris arrived from
Biveraido with 10 Mongolians in charge
and lodged them in jail. They were ar-
rested on warrants sworn to by the
committee appointed at a recent meet-
ing of the citizens of Rivereide, and will
be taken to Los Angelea tomorrow
and given a hearing before Judge
Rosb. They had believed themaelvea
safe after reeding tbe dispatches of to-
day and seemed very badly excited
when placed under arrest. A large
number of their countrymen congre-
gated at the jail and talked very indig-
nantly over the arrests. Deputy Faris in-
formed your correspondent that he
would continue to make arreata when
warrants were placed in his hands for
service, until he had farther orders
from headquarters. There are about
one-fourth as many Chinese in this city
as there were two weeks ago, and many
are leaving each day.

ARRESTS AT RIVERSIDE.

Deputy Marshal farts Gather* in Ten
Unregistered Celestials.

Riverside, Sept. 13.?Deputy United
States Marshal Faris arrived in the city
today with warrants for tha arrest of
10 Chinamen. The warrants were issued
by Judge Ross of Los Angeles at the in-
stigation of a committee of citizens of
tbis city. Deputy Faris went after bis
men and soon secured all of them.
They were taken to San Bernardino and
will be taken to Los Angeles for trial.
Tha men arrested have been smnlotwi

as laborers. The arrests have caused
deep consternation in Chinatown and
tbe Celestials are keeping out of the
way. Five Chinese for whom warrants
are held willbe taken into custody to-
morrow.

TUB I.AKK SMOKE BOItBRRT.

Only Abont ?10.1100 Booty Secured by
the Bundles.

Cuicaoo, Sept. 13.?The amount se-
cured by the Lake Shore train robbers
ia now put at $19,000. Tho chief of de-
tectives of Chicago pnta little credence
in the story that Bill Dalton, the notor-
ious southwestern train robber, had any-
thing to do with the robbery, lie says
the best information is that the gang
consisted of seven men of whom two
were colored.

A dispatch from Kelseyville tells o!
an encounter between a posse headed by
tbe town marshal and live men supposed
to be of the train robbers' Kane;. The
men called at a farm house, and de-
manded food. Word was sent to the
marshal who hastily gathered a posse
and started for the place. When the two
parties sighted each other there was an
exchange ofshots, but the strarjgerß being
mounted, got away. One of tho num-
ber, a nogro, is thought to have been
seriously wounded, snd one of tbe posse,
named White, received a bullet wound
in tbe arm. A message from Kendall-
villesays a report reached there late to-
night that the robbers are surrounded
in a swamp, 20 miles from town, and a
battle is expected, but thia cannot be
verified.

THE BRAZILIAN REBELS.

INSURGENT BHIP<S BOMBARDING
RIO JANEIRO.

The Strongest of the Defending Forts
Surrenders and Joins ttie Attack-

ing Purees?Great Consterna-
tion in the City.

London, Sept. 13.?The Exchange
Telegraph company says: Private ad-
vices have been received that tbe Bra-
zilian insurgent fleet ia bombarding Rio
Janeiro, and one of the principal forts
in the harbor has sided with the rebelß.

A later dispatch from Hio Janeiro
says' that the attack of the rebel fleet on
the forts began at 9 o'clock. The gar-
rieon of the largest and strongest fort
declared for the rebels. The bombard-
ment! of tho town begins at 11 o'clock.
The town has a desolate appearance.
People who are compelled to remain are
greatly excited. All business is at a
stand-still.

W n HHMiUT.PSV Btm% 13.?Another tele
grai.i> has been received by Secretary
Gresham from Minister Thompson, at
Rio de Janeiro. It indicated the cessa-
tion of the censorship over telegraph
communications with Brazil, Baying
communication with the country is re-
stored. Nothing was said in the dis-
patch concerning the. bombardment of
the city, which is reported to have taken
placo today.

Rome, Sept. 13.?The Italian govern-
ment received a dispatch, from Rio Ja-
neiro, dated yesterday, saying Admiral
De Malloa informed the representatives
of tbe foreign powers at Rio that the
vessels of the insurgent squadron would
open fire on the city's defences at 9
o'clock thiß morning. The forts in the
bay will be first attacked separately,
it is believed, and upon tne result of this
bombardment tbe future movements
of the rebels will be decided. In conse-
quence of tbis announcement arrange-
ments have been made lor foreign ships
and merchant vessels at Rio to take po-
sitions outside the line of fire. A
British gunboat was to leave the bay
early this morning to warn all incoming
veßselß to stay off the coast until the
result of the bombardment is learned.
Much anxiety ie felt in Rio as to the
lateof the city, in the event of the suc-
cess of tbe rebel?, for in spite of the
dispatches cent out by the government
there are doubts as to the loyalty ot the
fortß in the bay.

Itis asserted that the garrisons will
at the exchange of a few shots haul
down their colors and join the rebels.
The government, however, seems con-
confident of tbe garrisons' loyalty and
that of tbe troops in the city, even if the
forts surrender.

New York, Sept. 13.?Advices to the
Associated Presß Irom Londoli and Paris
confirm the report from Borne that the
rebel war ships propose to bombard Bio
this morning.

STATE FAIR BACKS.
An UnnSually Large Crowd Witnesses

tha Running Events.
Sacramento, Sept. 13.?Today tbe

largest crowd ol tbe meeting attended
the state fair races. The weather was
perfect and the track in fine condition.
The events were all running today and
the results were as follows:

Handicap for 2-year-olds, Bix furlongs
?Articua won, Polaski second, Banjo
third; time, I:ls>£.

Selling for 3-year-olds and upward,
six furlongs?Addie Chipman won, Hal
Fisher second, Patricia third.

Fall stake handicap for 3-year-olds,
Mile and one-quarter ?Canny Scott
won, Lodowick second, Raindrop third;
time, 2:10.^.

Grant stake for 3 year-olds, and mile
and 50 yards?QaarterstafT won, Sir
Reel second, Abi third; time, 1:46.

Selling for 2-year-olds, seven and one-
half farlonga?Helen, scratch filly, won,
Fletcher second, Ardente third; time,
i*ix.

IHE TWO OKE&T REPUBLICS.

France and ths United States Toasted at

a Banquet.

Havbe, Sept. 13.?The mayor gave a
luncheon today to the officers of tbe
United States cruiser Chicago, and to-
night there was a grand supper in their
honor at the prefecture. A toast to the
two great republics of tbe world was
offered and drank amid roußing cheers.
A number of prominent Frenchmen
visited the Chicago this afternoon, tho
ship's band playing the Marseilles in'
tr.»w honor.

KILLED BY DUST AND HEAT.
Cherokee Strip Boomers in

Awful Agony.

Scores of Them Prostrated by
the Blazing Sun.

At Least a Hundred Sunstrokes and
a Dozen Deaths,

A Fatirful Crash at the Registration

Booths?The Christian Kndeavor
Society Relieving the Suffer-

ing of the People,

By the Associated Press.
Arkansas City, Sept. 13.?One hun-

dred degrees of heat in the shade; the
airiilied with suffocating dust, and hot
winds blowing across tbe parched prai-

; rie, were the severe conditions that the
iboomers along the Cherokee line were

forced to endure today. At tbis place
over 50 were overcome by heat, most of
them being in line before tbe registra-
tion booths. Six have died and others
are in a critical condition. At Caldwell,
32 were sunetruck ; two are dying. At
Orland there were 22 sunstrokes and
two deaths, and at Henneasy 18 strokes
and one death. Tbe indications are that
tomorrow will be a repetition of today.

THE CRUSH AT THE BOOTHS.

The crush at the registration booths
haa become bo great that from now on
tbey will be kept open day and night.
During the three days ended tonight,
42,300 certificates were issued. The
total number of certificates does not
indicate the number of homeßeekers, for
most of the boomers takeout certificates
for both homeeteedß and town lots.

The Santa Fe brought in 05 carloads
of people today. The majority came
simply to see the fun.

SOONERS EJECTS]} BY SOLDIERS.

At Orlando today the soldiers brought
53 "eoonera" into camp and more are
reported to be concealed along tbe
streams in the forbidden land. The
boomers, in order to get rid of specula-
tors, willnot permit any one to sell his
place. In consequence the line thinned
out materially today and now is com-
posed entirely oi bona fide home-seek-
ers.

The Rock Island took 3000 people in-
to Caldwell county today and many
more are coming tomorrow.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVCRBRS TO THE RESCUE.
The Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor has undertaken to re-
lieve the suffering caused by the lack of
water. The Leavenworth society
pledged money to pay the expense of
hauling water from Arkansas City to
the booths, and three water carts were
put into service today.

INJUSTICE TO HOMEBEEKERS.

The protests against the present con-
duct of registration and the injustice to
bomeseekers, in compelling them to
stand for days in the sun and dust, al-
most without hopes of finally getting
registered, aroused tbe newspaper cor-
respondents here to the necessity of
putting the matter squarely before the
secretary of the interior, and they sent
him a telegram this evening requesting
that tbe booth be removed to a more
suitable location.

THE KANSAS HOT WAVE.

One Husdrril and Two In llio Shade and
a Blistering Hot Wind.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 13.?This was
the warmest day of the year. At 3
o'clock this afternoon the thermometer
at the weather office registered 102. A
hot wind blew in Kansas all day, and it
is feared corn and other vegetation is
further materially dr.tsagod., TOO FAST FOB HIS JOB.

Forecast Officer Jenkins' Creditors Bf-
fect ilia Removal.

San Francisco, Sept. 13.?Presley T.
Jenkinß has been suspended from his po-
sition of local forecast official, and James
J. Gray, his chief clerk, is now in charge
of the office. Jenkinß' suspension is tbe
reßUlt of a telegrom from Chief Harring-
ton, who is at the head of tbe weather
bureau of the department of agriculture
at Washington. The reasons given for
tbe suspension are neglect of duty and
indiscretions in private life. A state-
ment is published here that Jenk-
ins has been leading a fast life
recently and haa contracted considerable
indebtedness in the city, and that a
number of his creditors, after failing to
secure a settlement with him, have
sent their claims to the weather bureau
at Washington, with a statement aa
to Jenkins' conduct. Jenkins is a grad-
uate of West Point, and is a son of the
late Admiral Thornton Jenkins. He
succeeded Lieut. J. P. Finlay in charge
of the local weather bureau office last
December.

THROWN FROU A CART.

A Prominent Citizen of Ban Bernardino
Perhaps Fatally Irjared.

San Bbrnabdino, Sept.ll3.?[Special.]
?This afternoon while driving down
Seventh street, C. E. Payne, superin-
tendent of the city etreet car line, was
thrown from a cart and dragged about a

block, having become tangled in the
lineß and wheel of the vehicle. He waa
bruised about the head and shoulders,
aud the doctor in attendance says his
recovery ia doubtful, as be is uncon-
scious and internally injured. Mr.
Payne ia an old and respected resident
of thia city.

Those wanting fine tailoring, a pleas-
ing lit and correct style and cnt, mod-
erate prices, PI. A. Getz, 112 West
Third street.

For sunburn and freckles use only
Perfecta Face Cream; safe and sure,
For eale by A. £. Littleboy, druggist.
311 South Spring street.

COLONEL CROCKER TALKS.

Hany New S. P. Lines to Be Constructed
In Southern California.

San Francisco, Sept. 13.?C01. C. F.
Crocker retimiod here today, after an
extended trip through the state. The
$89,293,000 of 5 per cent bonds author-
ized by the stockholders of the Southern
Pacific company, yesterday, will
not be issued, be eaid, except
as required to take up former
bonds, and to construct new lines of
railway, not work tbat was determined
upon a year ago. Colonel Crocker ex-
plained tbat the new mortgage will
cover only the lmea of the Southern Pa-
cific Kailway company south of San
Francisco, and that a great portion of
the fltßt outlay will be to complete a
system of lines in the San Joa-
quin valley; not only those at present
existing, but also the contemplated
extensions and connections as projected
in the plan adopted a year ago. Lie
denied that the Southern Pacific con-
templates giving encouragement to the
proposed line Irom Fresno to Monterey.
He said tbat the new lines projected
embraced among others two connec-
tions, the Santa Clara and Salinas val-
leys and the San Joaquin, and others in
Southern California. One of tbe lines
in the San Joaquin valley will extend
from Hanlord to Wade station, where it
willstrike the present line running into
Bakersfield. Another, it was learned
from a different source, would probably
run from Merced to Sanger, closing up
the gap and making a third line through
the valley.

(iONE TO THE BOTTOM.

THE STEAMSHIP ALVO GIVEN UP
FOB LOST.

Foundered In the Great Hnrrloane of

August 30th?She Carried a Crew

of Blxty-Ove Men and Nine
Passengers.

New York, Sept. 13.?The consignees
of the Atlas line steamship Alvo, which
has been long overdue at Haytian ports,
telegraphed this port today that tbey
have given her up. The consignees say
they have knowledge that tbe Alvo was
in the very storm center of the great tor-
nado of August 30th, and tbeir belief is

she foundered or struck upon a sand
bank and has since gone to pieces.

Besides tbe crew of 65 men, tbe Alvo
carried nine passengers. Alltbe people
were prominent in Central America and
the West Indies, as follows: Gen. Pedro
Pilar, Vincente Lautaurie, A. Gatti,
Henry Murtubise, W. L. Mngridge,
Francisco Ribon, Fireman Reyee, F.
Hurtubiee, A. De Caen.

Gen. Pedro Pilar was commander-in-
chief of tho armies of New Granada or
the fffnited States of Colombia. The
Alvo was commanded by Capt. David
Williams.

KRCU'S DEFALCATION.

How tbe Treasurer or Beattlo Left the
Cfty in the Lurch.

(Seattle, Sept. 13.?The finance com-
mittee of the city council has been work-
ing all day and up to midnight, with
closed doors, upon the accounts of City
Treasurer Krug. At midnight they re-
port that a bundle of city warrants
amounting to over $60,000, found today,
reduces the shortage to about $125,000.
Henry Fuhrman. a speculator, admitted
to the committee that Krug had loaned
him $00,000 to purchase city scrip, and
$20,000 more as a personal loan. Notes
amounting to $20,000, signed by D. T.
Denny, were also found. Other notes
for large sums with poor security are
said to be in existence. Krug is still
somewhere in British Columbia and a
number of officers are after him. He
registered at a hotel in New Westmin-
ster last night but did not stop there.

VULI.OW JACK.

Three New Cases or Yellow Fever at
Krnnswiok, Go.

Bbunswick, Ga., Sept. 13.?A. Killain,
a German shoemaker, was taken sick in
his shop, and his death thia morning
caused some rumors. Mayor Lamb
called in Surgeon W. A. Gailas to hold
an autopsy, as the result of which the
physician announced that Killain died
of yellow fever. In the afternoon an-
other suspicious death was reported at
the Catholic hospital, the person being
a Norwegian who has been sick foraome
time. Dr. Guilae, after holding an au-
topsy, pronounced it a case of yellow
fever. In the evening another case was
reported.

HIBS POLLARD'S OHARAOIBRi

Congressman Breokinrldge Baya Ha Dla
Mot Ruin It.

Lbxinqton, Ky., Sept. 13.?1t is now
said by persons in a position to know
something of tbe intentions of Col. W.
0. F. Breckinridge, that in his croas-
petition in the now famous Breckinridge-
Pollard seduction and breach of promise
suit, be willdeny that Misß Pollard can
lay her downfall at his door, and that
he ie in no way responsible for her un-
desirable career; that be had nothing to
do with her untilhe knew her character
waa not good.

A Haymaker Injured.

Riversidb, Sept. 13.? W. W. Carr of
West Riverside- was severely injured
while hauling bay today. By a lurch of
the wagon he was thrown from the load
of bay immediately in front of a wheel,
which passed over his right shoulder
and down hia right aide almoat the
whole length of tbe man. Carr ia dan-
gerously injured and may not recover.

A sea bath at home withTurk's Island
aea salt ia exhilarating. Recommended
by all physieiana. For sale by all drug-
gists ; 150 a package.

Ladies' hats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California Straw Works,
264 South Main street, opposite Third.

Conn band instruments. Agency at
Fitsgerald't, cor. Spring and Franklin sts.

VOORHEES WANTS A VOTE.
An Attempt to Limit the

Silver Debate.

The Move Checkmated by the
Anti-Repealers.

Shonp Addresses the Senate in Oppo-
sition to Repeal.

Faulkner's Coinage Proposition Growing;
in Favor?Partisan Debate in the

Honso Fondly Anticipated.
Washington Notes.

By the A ssoclated Press.
Washington, Sept. 13.?1n th9senate

today, Mills of Texas gave notice that
he would address the senate Tuesday.

Stewart'B resolution for a committee
to ascertain whether senators were in-
terested in national banks, came up.
Stewart addressed the senate in ad-
vocacy of it. After a few moments he.
diverged into a general discussion of the
silver question.

Allen of Nebraska also spoke on the
resolution, saying there were hundreds
of thousands, if not millions, of people
in the country wbo believe much of the
legislation in congress was influenced by
the personal interests of senators and
representatives. Tbe Democrats con-
fessed, he said, that their platform waa
a fraud and a false pretense, and tbat
the party thus secured tbe votes of the
people. The Democratic senators, be
eaid, must abandon their party and join
the ranks of the Populists who are going
to triumph in 1896.

VOORHEKS REQUESTS A VOTE.
At 2 o'clock the repeal billwas taken

up, and Voorhees asked tbat a week
from today debate close, with the un-
derstanding tbat amendments tben be
discussed under tbe five minute rule
until Saturday at 2 o'clock, when a vote
should be taken.

Voorhees eaid he did this in the ut-
most good faith and respect for every
senator and the senate itself. Ifa ma-
jority in the senate was against the re-
peal billthe fact should be known. If
it was in favor of amending it that
should be known; but as fair-dealing
men let the senators come to some un-
derstanding when a vote might be ex-
pected to end their labors.

DUBOIS OBJECTS.
Dubois (Rep.) of Idaho, while appre-

ciating ~ the courtesy with which tbe
senator from Indiana was conducting
the debate, eaid the matter was too seri-
ous lor undue haste, and thesilver sena-
tors proposed to have a fair discussion.
Ho therefore objected to the request of
Voorhees.

Voorhees aaid there was nothing
further from his purpose than to inter-
fere with legitimate and wholesome de-
bate. He (Voorhees) waa a better
friend of silver today than any man who
rssorted to obstructive methods to keep
this miserable law on the statute book.
He could not allow anybody to say be
was in haste to destroy silver money.
He expected, when tbe Sherman act
was repealed, to engage in bringing
about a proper system of coinage, as he
had in the past. Objection to his re-
quest to fixa time to take a vote would
be renewed, perhaps, hereafter.

SHOUP'S SILVER SPEECH.
Bboup (Rep.) of Idaho re-addressed

the senate in opposition,to the bill.
Sboup began hia addreaa with a lib-

eral quotation from tho president's mes-
sage and announced hia failure to agree
with the preaident aa to tbe cauae lead-
ing up to the present financial condition
of the country. He made areview ot
the condition of affairs aa they existed
12 monthß ago, and cited that we were
then prosperous. He aaid at tbat time
both parties declared for a double
standard, and Cleveland, aa well as
Harrison, had accepted the nomination
for tbe presidency with full knowledge
of this pledge. When he became the
standard bearer of his party he became
tbe defender and champion of the prin-
ciples enunciated by the party. Whether
he is seeking to violate one of the
serious declarations contained in
the platform of his party, his associates
and the country must decide. Sboup
did not pretend to know when Cleve-
land became convinced that it waa nec-
essary that tbe country should come to
a monometallic baste, but he did know
that Henry Villardand others appeared
in Washington and began to lobby for
the repeal of the Sherman law imme-
diately after tbe election and it was a
fact that the rewards and punishments
of tbe incoming administration were in-
voked to influence tbe legislature. The
speaker did not believe the Sherman
law had anything to do with the finan-
cial crisis. Itinjured no one except the
residents of the silver producing states.
Indeed be considered that it had been
of much benefit to the nation at large.

Referring to the eriticisma made by
Senator Cullom that if the silver advo-
cates were ao much dissatisfied with tbe
Sherman act they should join in its re-
peal, he aaid they recognized that its
disappearance at this, time probably
means the permanent retirement oi sil-
ver as one of the money metals. The
Sherman law was now the only bulwark
between bimettalism and monometal-
lism in this country. He did not ac-
cept the idea that silver coinage would
degrade the financial standing of this
country, and made a plea for indepen-
dence in monetary affairs as in others
of our concerns. He believed the pas-
sage of a free coinage billwould imme-
diately restore confidence and enlarge
our trade. Repeal would reault lv re-
moving thia country from tne head oi
the column aa a producer of precious
metals; in the contraction of currency
and weakening of the country by de-
stroying one of the general industries.

He drew a strong picture of the dis-
tress that would be occasioned in the
silver producing states, and asked:
"Must the prayerful appeal of these peo-
ple for justice pasa unrecognized?"

He declared he had not believed and
could not believe tbat the majority of

THE LAST CHANGE Wm
THE FEW REMAINING

Summer Sis For Children Must Go
WE HAVE MARKED THEM TO ABOUT

ONE-HALF THEIR FORMER PRICE
Oor Fall Stock Is Complete aud Novelties Abound.
ONE BRICK TO ALL

Mullen, Bluett & Co.
COR. BPRIN3 &. FIRST STREETS.

CRYBTATPALACE
138, 140, 142 S. Main St.

big drives this week in
our Lamp department

NIGHT LAMPS, complete, cut from 25c. to 15c.
HAND LAMPS, with burner and chimney, cut from 30c. to 20c.
FINE GLASS LAMPS, complete, cut from 35c. to 25c.
DECORATED STAND LAMPS, with fancy shades, cut from

$1. SO to 95c.
ELEGANT VASE LAMPS, with shades to match, cut from

$2.50 to $1.50.
BANQUET LAMPS, with B. & H. burner and silk fringed

shade, cut from $3 50 to $2.25.

MEYBERG BROS.
LOOK AT OUR SHOW WINDOW.

SOMETHING NEW
WE ARE SHOWING IN OUR

CARPET MD RIG DEPARTMENT
A Superb and Varied TJncot Private Patterns Prodnoedto Meet
tbe U-jqairemonis of the Most Banoiing Tastes.

PA DTIfTCI AXttINST«JRS, WILTONS, MOQUKTTK3, VKLVIT3,

UAKIiilsJ UKU33ELS, TAPESTRY, INUKAISS.

We H«ve Received c Very choice Collection of Handsome Eats, Which Have
llecn Oarolully Selected and Merit Special Attention.

TjTTr<o OBIENTAL, ' TURKISH, PERSIAN, JAPANESE", SMYRNA. ANGOBA
AKD Ispahan anu kennin'iston abt squabks.

Xi\J VAk-» A LARGE VARIETV IN ALt, SIZES,

A TrVTO An "ooiually flnc nssnrtmcnt In Portieres, Lace and Silk Curtains,
81lk"'lnul "

Mujiics, French Orctous, i'lushes, etc,

LOS &BGELES FDMTURE COMPANY,
225-7-;) S. BrtOADVVAY. OP P. '.ITY HALL.

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photogrr.phs

-EWORLD'S FAIR if-
Convention of the Photographic Association of America over soma of thn most emine-it oho-

J 2O SOUTH spßF g_stject.j.«

BARKER BROS?
Successors to Bailey & Barker Bros.,

j«fef~*«J». ?jtf*ffilMif'P UJ
BuyK moved into Iheir now quarters in tin 3tim-

son Hlooi, Ct3U. THIRD & &PRING STA,
! isW 1 '

where they show os dtawers ol trade

m mm at 51 ?& pair-mm m > 3 ?km > m 0ik<at S3a
BED-ROOM El flarJ Wood, at $16.50.

Drawers of Trade. CAEPETS---RuQ ia atniSeo Uow Low.

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
HKN PIANOS TOou a

Air Circulating Reed Cells. ?~..'2, S;ive7Tongue'd,
A FULL LINE OF MUSIC AND J{,USIUAL INSTRUMENTJ.

SEWING MACHINES
Standard, Rotary Shuttle, White aud Other Lins Simula Machines, Hnpplioj, etc.

337 SOUTH tar-Klipo 4 ISly

& S. CONRADI,
/C%\ - - OPTICIAN - -

and Jeweler
131 and 183 K. Spring Bt.

NiSsfi* OCR. FRANKIIN.
FINK I'IAMONDBUTTING A HPaOi ALTY.
WATCHKB, CLOCKS AND JEVVKUIY
OAK£F«LLY RKPAIREu AN jWARRANTS!).

Cms. VICTOR HALL TRACT,
QF" ADAM3 SXR E EX.

La g-home villalots for tale in tho Southwest;
aveul»s 80 foot wiae, lined with Palme, Mon-
lorcyWn-s, tiravllLs, Peppers, the new (ium
ol Aiders ana Magnolias, etc , which willgive
a part like cfl'e'i to six miles of street*. Lotsar» Kqi.">o io 14 toot alleys.

bjautlFOtt INSIDa LOTS: #10 per month till
one-tiaf is paid, or onc-thtr I oath und balance
iv flve»o«r»; or Ifyon build you can have lireyears'lmo. tiotone white you can. Anolyto
oSce, f!3 West Fjrstetroct. 7-IAUm


